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TREE & GRASS PRICES
Bare root deciduous (sold in multiples of 25; some varieties & sizes higher) $1.75 ea.
Bare root evergreens (sold in multiples of 10) $1.75 ea.
Potted evergreens, 1 gallon pots $12.00 ea.
Native grass & forb seed - various custom mixes available variable

TREE CARE PRODUCTS
5 ft tree protectors $4.00 ea.
Anchor stakes for protectors $2.00 ea.
Tree mat (3x3') with 8 staples $2.00 ea.
Tree fabric roll (6x500') self-installed $250.00 ea.
Custom cut fabric, per foot $0.75 ea.
Metal staples $0.10 ea.
Plantskydd Repellent, 1 qt. spray $21.95
Plantskydd Repellent, 1.32 gal. spray $54.95

TREE PLANTING, SITE PREPARATION & MAINTENANCE
Minimum planting charge $50.00
**Bare root machine planting $0.50 ea.
Tractor hours for tree planting, fabric installation $45.00
**Roto-tillage, 1 hour minimum $65.00 per hour
**Potted evergreen machine planting $2.00 ea.
Hand planting/misc hand labor $40 per hour or $2 per plant
**Tree fabric, per foot installed $0.75

GRASS & FLOWER ESTABLISHMENT, SITE PREPARATION & MAINTENANCE
Rental of 10 ft. no-till drill $25/day plus $8.00/acre
Minimum charge for the following services: $50.00

**Grass seeding $25.00 per acre
ATV seeding (broadcast & drilling) $100.00 per hour
**Mowing (large acreage clear-cutting) $15.00 per acre
**Mowing (between tree rows or spot mowing larger acreages) $100.00 per hour
Rolling $15.00 per acre
Spraying (herbicide) $100.00 per hour
Spraying (herbicide) $15.00 per acre

Herbicide/chemical variable
Hand planting/misc hand labor $40 per hour
Disposal fee $50.00
Small tiller, per hour, 1 hour min $20.00

OTHER PRODUCTS & SERVICES
Large aerial map of Stevens County Watersheds $50.00 ea.
Rain Gauge $40.00
Boundary flagging $45 minimum/first hour, $20/additional hour
Large flags for marking CRP boundaries $5.00 ea.

**These services are subject to a transport fee per job, $75 in Stevens County and $150 out of county.

Please note: some items are taxable. Prices subject to change.
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